
AHCC complies with Title I of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and is an 

equal opportunity employer. Reasonable accommodations will be made available to 

qualified individuals with disabilities on request. Contact the Community Councils 
Center,  277-1977 at least 10 days prior to the meeting to make arrangements. 

Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, November 15, 2007  

7-9 PM, Airport Heights Elementary School,  

Change in NewsChange in NewsChange in NewsChange in News----

letter Deliveryletter Deliveryletter Deliveryletter Delivery    

To reduce costs, the 

Federation of Com-

munity Councils 

(FCC) will deliver 

this newsletter ei-

ther by email or 

postal mail, not 

both. If you received 

this newsletter via 

US mail and have 

an email address, 

please send  your 

name and email to 

info@community-

councils.org and ask 

them to update your 

Airport Heights Com-

munity Council 

newsletter delivery 

option. Thanks!  
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7 p.m. Call to Order, administration notes, introductions (Chair) 

7:05 Approval of minutes (Chair/Secretary) 

7:10  
Presentations/ 
Reports 

Legislature 

Assembly 

APD 

PTA 

MOA Parks and Recreation Department 

7:40 Community Concerns (3 minutes per council member to 
speak on community-related topic) 

8:00 Recess 

8:10 Update on New Bylaws (Barbara Karl) 

8:20 Update on Community Patrol (Sid Atwood) 

8:30 Update on Traffic Calming Implementation 

8:40 Neighborhood Welcome Brochure (Dawn Scott) 

9:00 Adjourn 

It’s a New Commu-

nity Council Year 

Welcome to our new 
President, Jon Spring. 
You will see a bit about 
him in the minutes on 
the reverse side. And 
also a big thank you to 
Mark Fish, our outgoing 
President. Mark will re-
main on the council’s 
Executive Committee for 
the next year.  

For a list of officers and 
their contacts visit our 
web site listed below.  
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Visit our web site at http://www.communitycouncils.org/servlet/content/3.htmlVisit our web site at http://www.communitycouncils.org/servlet/content/3.htmlVisit our web site at http://www.communitycouncils.org/servlet/content/3.htmlVisit our web site at http://www.communitycouncils.org/servlet/content/3.html    

Check out “My Neighborhood”Check out “My Neighborhood”Check out “My Neighborhood”Check out “My Neighborhood”    

Have you visited the Muni’s My Neighborhood web site? Go to http://

neighborhood.muni.org to find loads of info on any area. Type in an address, 

then choose a topic (Education, Health and Family, Local Services, Political, 

Property Info, Public Safety, or Recreation) . For instance, under Local Services 

you can find out about recycling locations and bus routes. Under Recreation 

you’ll see parks, trails, ice rinks, etc. in your area. All of this information is illus-

trated using maps and explanatory notes, with links to locations to get further 

details. You can even find out what community council area you live in from 

the Political category. There’s a great Help feature as well to learn how to use 

the site. Check it out!  



The meeting was called to order by President Mark Fish at 7:05 p.m. in the Airport Heights Elementary School 
library. 

Move to approve September 2006 minutes by Dick Snider, second by Sid Atwood. The motion passed with no 

objections. The Agenda was amended to include guest speaker Kim Wetzel for Anchorage Citizens Coaliton on Title 21 
and Barbara Karl to discuss bylaws changes, approved as revised.. 

Representative Sharon Cissna was enroute to Juneau for the special session. Kim Wetzel of the Anchorage Citi-
zens Coalition talked about proposed Title 21 changes. Assemblyman Dick Traini discussed the ordinance introduced by 
Dan Coffey regarding where Community Correctional Residential Centers can be placed, the effort to allow fireworks for 
a few hours during New Years, and discussion apartments in R-1 areas and the E Street corridor and walkways followed. 

The meeting was opened for community concerns. Discussion centered on crime issues in the neighborhood. Tal-
keetna Street neighbors formed a Neighborhood Watch due to concerns on their street; other problems on Sunrise and gun-
fire on Airport Heights were discussed. President Fish reported gunfire was reported twice at this same Airport Heights 
location at last month’s meeting and we are hoping for more intensive scrutiny by the police to this known problem resi-
dence. There was a report that young people are offering window cleaning product demonstrations, and houses are burglar-
ized several days later, be aware. Several bikes were stolen in the neighborhood this summer, including some that were 
locked and the chains were sawed off. 

President Mark Fish provided his annual report. The full report is available on AHCC web site as listed at the 
bottom of page 1 of this newsletter. 
 Sid Atwood reported that he, Sharon Cissna, and another representative from Airport Heights attended the inten-
sive Community Patrol Academy this summer. He and Sharon Cissna are talking to neighbors and have about 40 people 
interested in helping re-form the patrol for this council area. There will be a meeting on November 18 to move forward on 
this re-forming effort. Please contact Sid at sidatwood@hotmail.com to sign up for this meeting. 

There will be other opportunities for interested individuals to be trained in patrol procedures. Once the new patrol 
members have established policies and procedures for the patrol, the council will  consider adding the patrol as a Standing 
Committee of the AHCC. 

The Logan and 16th traffic calming seemed to have only re-routed the problems, not solved them. The council 
voted last month to send a letter to the Traffic Department encouraging that the original traffic plan treatment from 16th 
and Lake Otis to Logan Street be implemented. 

Barbara Karl handed out a proposed rewrite of the AHCC bylaws. There will be a meeting on October 28  to re-
fine these changes. A second meeting will be held, contact Barbara at 279-5229 if you wish to provide input to this proc-
ess. 

Dawn Scott reported a balance of $43.14 in the AHCC treasury, nearly all AHCC dollars are those donated for 
and spent on the annual picnic. Both Costco and Sams donated $50 of merchandise for the 2007 picnic, APD Officer Ho-
neman donated $50, and neighbor Bob Dilley donated $100. The tables used at the picnic were loaned by Paddleboat Café 
at Goose Lake at no charge and the US National Guard donated the use of the barbecue, while Mark and Mary Fish pro-
vided the barbecue transport. The council currently has a state grant for the community patrol and may have two others 
this year, such grants are typically managed by the FCC through a memorandum of agreement.  

President Mark Fish, unable to solicit other committee members in a timely manner, provided a report of his one-
person Nominating Committee. The report included the following slate of candidates: 
 President – Jon Spring 

Vice President – Chris Doucette 
Secretary/Treasurer – Dawn Scott 
At Large – Barbara Karl (second at-large position had no nominees) 
Nominations were encouraged from the floor. The job description for the At Large position was read aloud. 

A motion was made by Sid Atwood to accept and elect the slate of candidates as proposed by the Nominations 

Committee, the motion was seconded by Whitey Geddes.  

 Jon Spring introduced himself to those who did not know him. He is recently retired from over 25 years as a 
MOA employee. He worked as a planner on Title 21, zoning, and health and social services, and most recently as a trans-
portation planner with AMATS. 

Discussion on the motion was closed. The motion to accept and elect the slate of candidates passed.  Jon Spring 
moved to the officer table to accept the presidency and chairmanship of the meeting. 

President Jon Spring moved to adjourn the meeting, the motion was seconded and passed. The meeting ad-
journed at 9:00 p.m. 

O c t o b e r  1 8 ,  2 0 0 7  M i n u t e s  

P a g e  2  V o l u m e  2 ,  I s s u e  1  

We hope to see you at the November 15 meeting, 7-9 p.m., in the  
Library at Airport Heights Elementary School.  


